
uantitative techniques for evaluation of renal
transplant functional parameters such as effective renal
plasma flow (ERPF) and glomerular ifitration rate
(GFR) have been developed (1â€”17). In addition, em
pirical methods to evaluate relative blood flow or per
fusion in transplants have been proposed (18-23). No
quantitative metho@1for the scintigraphic evaluation of
renal transplant perfusion, however, has been developed
to the point of routine application. Because perfusion
is significantly impaired by post-transplant diseases
such as rejection, a method for its quantitative mess
urement could have important clinical applicability.

Recently, a model has been described which permits
the determination of organ perfusion using external
detectors and first-pass data (24). This flow model has
been applied to myocardial perfusion (25) and has been
suggested as an approach to the determination of renal
perfusion (26â€”27). We further developed this model
and applied it to measurement of blood flow in renal
transplants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The techniquedevelopedfor measuringrenalblood flow
in this study was derived from previously describedand vali
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dated first-pass tracer fractionation methods(24,28,29). These
modelsarebasedon the factthatduringthe initialpassof a
tracer through an organ, there exists a time before the tracer
reachesthevenousdrainage,whenall the traceris withinthe
organ of interest (Fig. lA). Using this premise, blood flow to
theorgancanbe calculatedusingthe followingrelationship:

F = AI@(T)/I C,(t)dt, (1)

blood flow to the organ,
organ tracer activity at time, T
concentrationoftracerin thearterialbloodenter
ing the organ as a function of time.

Inpreviousapplicationsofthis model,C,(t)hasbeendeter
minedbyarterialbloodsampling(28)orbytheuseofpositron
emissiontomography(25). It has also been suggestedthat
C,,(t)can be estimated by measuring total activity in a region
ofinterest over the aortausing a gamma cameraand assuming
that the volume of the vascular region of interest is the same
forallpatients(26,27).

We modifiedthe above techniquesby scintigraphically
measuringactivityin an arterial regionof interest, the proxi
mal femoralartery,anddeterminingits volumeusingultra
sound.The femoralarterywas chosenbecauseits geometry
can be defined using real time ultrasound, it can be placed
withinthesamefieldofview asa transplantedkidney,andits
activity proffle is temporally similar to that ofthe transplanted
renalartery.

C(t) = A.(t)/V@, (2)

where

F=
A,@(T)=
C@(t)=
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Wedevelopedaneasilyimplementedclinicalprocedureforquantitativeperfusion
measurements in transplanted kidneys using intravenously administered [@â€˜Tc]DTPAand the
tracer fractionation technique. F = A@(T)/ ofT [Au,(t)/V.]dt, where F = renal blood flow, A@(T)=
DTPAactivityinkidneyat time= T, V@= ultrasonographicallymeasuredfemoralartery
segment volume, T = time postinjection of F determination, and A@,(t)= time course of DTPA
activity in femoral artery segment. The technique was applied to a group of 80 studies in 35
patients in whom an independent dinical determination of transplant function was available.
Blood flow (units of mI/mm) measured 439 Â±83 in normally functioning transplants, 248Â±63
in transplants with acute tubular necrosis, 128 Â±62 in transplants with rejection, and 284 Â±
97 intransplantswfthcyclosporinetoxicity.Thesepreliminaryresultsindicatepotential
usefulness of this method in the evaluation of renal function following transplant surgery.
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where

Aa(t) time course of arterial activity of tracer

Va = ultrasonicallydeterminedvolumeofarterialregion

thus

F = Ak(T)/I Ca(t)dt,

pearance,andDopplermeasurements.Thefourgroupswere:
(a) normallyfunctioningtransplant,(b) transplantwith post
surgical acute tubular necrosis (ATN), (c) transplant with
rejection; (d) transplant with cyclosporine toxicity. Patients in
whom a clinicaldiagnosiswas ambiguousor in whom the
transplanthad evidenceof infarctswereexcludedfrom the
study.

RESULTS
(3)

The model was implemented as part of routine diethyle
netriaminepentaaceticacid (DTPA) renal scanning. Patients
were positionedso that the renal transplantand femoral
arterieswere within the field of view of a square, large field
of-view gamma camera (model SX-300, Picker International,
Inc., Cleveland, OH) and given bolus intravenous injections
of 10-15 mCi of technetium-99m (@Tc) DTPA. Data was
acquired during 30 sec at the rate of two frames per second
and digitized into matricesof64 x 64 pixels using a dedicated
nuclear medicine computer (PCS-512 Picker International,
Inc., Cleveland, OH). Regions of interest were drawn around
the renal transplantand segments of ipsilateraland contralat
eral proximal femoral arteries (Fig. lB). The arterial regions
were drawn so that they were 7 pixels in length along the axis
of the artery and extended 1 pixel beyond each edge of the
artery. The length of the arterial segments were determined
multiplying the pixel size (as determined with a precisely
machined 20.0 cm phantom) by the number of pixels. Back
ground regions of interest were also evaluated to determine
theeffectsofscatter.Thetimecourseofactivityineachregion
was determined. In addition, the time course ofactivity within
the camera'sentire field of view was measuredto evaluate the
significance of potential deadtime count rate loss. Realtime
ultrasound was used to determine the mean diameter and
hencethevolumeofthe arterialregionsof interest.

After correcting the values of C1(t) and Ak(T) for back
ground,Eq.(3) wasappliedto the scanand ultrasounddata
and used to determine renal blood flow. The model expressed
in Eq. (3) is valid for all times until initial venous effluent of
traceroccursandthereforethe samevalueof flowshouldbe
found at any point in time between bolus arrivaland effluent
of tracer. This hypothesis was tested by generatinggraphs of
the calculatedvalueofflow as a function oftime. Also, because
the bolus tended to arrive in the arterial region of interest
slightly later than the kidney region of interest, the arterial
and renal curves were aligned to the same bolus arrivaltime.
Inorderto investigatethesignificanceofthe accuracyofcurve
alignment, flow vs. time curves were also generated for con
ditions where the arterial activity curve was shifted by one
secondincrementsearlierandlater.

A kidneyshapeddistensiblephantomwasusedto measure
the effects of self-attenuation of activity. Various volumes of
water ranging from 250 to 500 ml containing @Tcwere
placed in the phantom. Activity was measured over the phan
tornand overa plasticsyringecontainingthe sameamount
of@Tc.

The technique was applied to a series of 80 consecutive
studies in 35 patients in whom an independent clinical deter
mination of transplant function was available. The patients
wereclinicallydivided into fourgroupsbasedupon parameters
including time course of creatinine levels, urinary output,
temperature, cyclosporine levels, response to drug therapy,
hippuran clearance, time postsurgery, ultrasound tissue ap

The mean diameter of the proximal femoral arteries
ranged from 0.6 cm to 1.4 cm with a mean value of
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FIGURE 1
A:Thebasisforthefirst-passtracerfractionationmodelis
illustrated.A periodof time existswhenall of the activity
(circles) which has entered an organ remains within the
organ. B: Regions of interest are drawn over kidney and
contralateral proximal femoral artery for analysis. The con
tralateral artery is used to minimize the effects of scatter.
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1.05 cm in the patients studied. Thus the arterial vol
umes had a sixfold range (1.42/0.62) across all patients
and a two to threefold range compared to the mean
value.

Figure 2 contains a typical set of activity curves for
the arterialand kidney regionsofinterest. In all patients,
the arterialactivity curves rose rapidlyto a peak, usually
within 4â€”6sec, and then rapidly declined as the bolus
passed. The rates ofrise ofthe renal activity curves were
more varied and the curves tended to peak more slowly
and then slowly decline. Activity within the camera's
entire field ofview remained <20,000 counts persecond
at any time, so deadtime losses were not significant.

When the arterial and renal curves were properly
aligned, i.e., bolus arrivaltimes were superimposed, the
flow vs. time curve rose rapidlyto a plateau representing
actual renal flow (Fig. 3). This plateau persisted for
4-8 sec representing the time during which the tracer
had not passed through the kidney to the venous ef
fluent and for which Eq. (3) was therefore valid. The
value offlow then decreasedas the tracerbegan to leave
the kidney region of interest. Flow versus time curves
in which the arterial activity proffles were shifted to a
latertime than those ofthe kidney began high and then
rapidly decreased to values near actual flow. Flow versus
time curves in which the arterialactivity proffles were
shifted to an earliertime than those ofthe kidney began
low and rose to values near actual flow. The final value
of flow used in the clinical analysis was fixed as the
value obtained from Eq. (3) for properlyaligned curves
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FIGURE 3
A familyof flowcurvesis presentedfor 1-sec shiftsin
relativepositionof the arteryandkidneyactivitycurves.
When the artery and kidney curves are properly aligned to
bolus arrival time, the curve representing flow rapidly
reaches the correct value, plateaus for 4â€”8see, and then
decreases slowly as the bolus passes through the kidney
(B).Whenthearterialcurveis shiftedso thatthearterial
activityarriveslaterthanthat of the kidney,the flow curve
begins high, then drops to approach the correct flow value,
and finallydecreasesas the boluspassesthroughthe
kidney (A). When the arterial is shifted so that it begins
beforethatofthekidney,theflowcurvebeginslow,rises
to approachthecorrectvalue,andthendecreases(C).

at peak bolus activity in the arterial region or 5 sec
post bolus arrivaltime, whichever was earlier.

The time course of activity in background regions of
interest indicated that scatter from the kidney could
influence activity measuredin ipsilateralarterialregions
of interest. When contralateralregions were used, scat
ter contribution dropped to <5% of activity in the
arterial regions of interest up to the bolus peak.

The phantom studies indicated that self-attenuation
could range from 8%-l7%, depending on the size of
the â€œkidneyâ€•.A value of 10%was used to correct the
renal activity in the regions of interest.

Considerable differences in renal blood flow were
found between the four groups of renal transplant pa
tients. Blood flow measured 439 (mean) Â±83 (s.d.) ml/
mm in normal functioning transplants, 248 Â±63 ml/
mm in transplants with postsurgical ATN, 128 Â±72

18 20 ml/min in transplants with rejection, and 284 Â± 97 ml/

mm in transplants with cyclosporine toxicity (Fig. 4).
The differences between normal, ATN, and rejection
were significant (p < 0.05). Blood flow in cyclosporine
toxicity was significantlydifferentthan normal or rejec
tion, but not significantly different than ATN. Normal
patients showed little overlap in renal flow values with
those suffering from ATN or rejection. Patients with
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FIGURE 2
Activity versus time relationshipsfor the femoralartery
and kidney are shown. Slight differences in bolus arrival
times can cause differencesin relative positionsof the
curves. Both curves have been aligned to the same bolus
arrival time (arrow) and scaled so that their maximums are
at theupperlimitsofthegraph.
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reduced to low levels while permitting accurate esti
mation of the true arterialinput function.

Using the technique developed in this study, nor
CT mally functioning transplanted kidneys had flow values

â€¢ near 450 ml/min. This value is in close agreement with
values of normal native kidney flow, -@-500â€”550ml!
mm (31). The somewhat lower values in our study

R@ could be caused by some of the assumptions in our

: â€¢ model.Weuse@ia lowvalueof self-attenuationto
â€˜ : correct the measured renal activity. Ifparticular kidneys

â€¢ were larger than the smallest phantom size, true renal

1 t activity,andhenceflow,couldbeunderestimated.
Rather than attempting to measure exact renal and

â€¢ artery depth for each patient, a procedure which would
have greatlyincreasedthe complexity ofthe ultrasound
examination, we assumed that both the transplanted
kidney and femoral artery were the same distance from
the skin surface.Ifthe transplantedkidney were actually
deeper, its activity, and thus flow, might be slightly
underestimated. Finally, we assumed that no venous
effluent ofactivity occurredup to the point of measure
ment offlow. It is possible that a small amount of tracer
could have passed through the kidney within the upper
limit of 5 sec used in this study.

A potential source ofoverestimation offlow occurred
in some patients. Occasionally the kidney would be
very close to the ipsilateral femoral artery, or even
partially overlie it. Kidney regions of interest were
drawn in attempts to avoid including such arterial
activity, but it is possible that in some instances, over
estimation of renal acticity might have occurred. Such
overestimation in renal activity would also cause over
estimation of renal blood flow.

The time point used forthe actual flow measurement,
the earlier of arterial peak time or 5 sec post bolus
arrival time, was based on analysis of the flow versus
time curves. The simulations in which the arterialand
kidney curves were intentionally misaligned showed
that misalignment could introduce errorsin flow values.
These errors were greatest at early times and decreased
with time to insignificance. Such errorswere <10% by
5 sec. At later times, errors of underestimation of flow
were introduced because of venous effluent of tracer.
Thus, the time used in this study was chosen as a
compromise between these effects.
Clinical Utility

The first-passtracerfractionation technique has been
validated previously, both generally (24) and in the
determination of myocardial perfusion (25). Require
ments for successful implementation include the ability
to define the activity in the organ of interest and to
determine the time course of concentration of activity
in an artery with the same blood source as the organ.
Both of these requirements were achieved in the mess
urement ofrenal flow in this study. The fact that values
obtained in normal kidneys were close to values of
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FIGURE 4
Valuesof renalflowforthefourclinicalconditionsevalu
atedinthisstudy.Smalldotsrepresentindividualpatient
values.Largerdotsandlinesegmentsrepresentthemean
value and standard deviation for each condition; N =
normallyfunctioningtransplant,ATN = transplantwith
acutetubularnecrosis,R = transplantwithrejection,and
CT = transplantwithcyclosponnetoxicity.
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ATN and rejection, however, showed considerable
overlap in values with each other. Patients with isolated
cyclosporine toxicity were few, and renal flow values
showed considerable spread.

DISCUSSION

Model and Methodology
The use of ultrasonically measured arterial volume

was found to be important. The sixfold range of values
found in this study, as well as the twoâ€”threefoldrange
compared to mean volume, indicate that the assump
tion of a single value for all patients could introduce
significant error in flow determination. For any given
patient, however, the arterialdiameter probably would
not change much from study to study, and thus Ak(T)/
fTAa(t)dt ratiocouldbeusedasan indexofrelative

perfusion over time.
The size of the arterialregion of interest was chosen

as a compromise between requirements of the model
and noise in data measurement. The model requires
that Ca(t), the concentration of tracer in the arterial
blood entering the organ, be known. This concentration
is actually the tracer activity, A@(t),in an infinitesimal
volume of blood as it crosses the boundary of the
kidney, divided by the infinitesimal volume, Va. We
found, however, that when very tiny arterialROIs were
used, noise in the count measurements was large. On
the other hand, when very large regions were used to
reduce noise, measured values of Ca(t)would be mac
curatebecause ofsmearing ofthe concentration profiles
(30). By using @@-3-cm-longarterial regions, noise was
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normal native renal blood flow supports the validity of
the technique.

Acute tubular necrosis caused significant decreases
in flow. These decreases, which averaged almost 50%,
have not been appreciated previously (16). Rejection
tended to cause an even greater decrease in flow, al
though considerable overlap between ATN and rejec
tion flow values occurred. This overlap would prevent
blood flow alone from being used to separatethese two
pathologies. Fortunately, in clinical practice, ATN and
rejection are usually distinguishable by time course and
hippuran clearance differences.

A more important diagnostic problem is the ability
to separate rejection from cyclosporine toxicity. Our
data with respect to blood flow in cyclosporine toxicity
was limited to only eight patients and was variable
within that group, but the preliminary results did show
that flow values with cyclosporine toxicity tended to be
higher than those of rejection.

Thus, this preliminary data suggests that measure
ment of renal transplant perfusion using the first-pass
tracer fractionation technique may be clinically useful.
Along with determinations of GFR and ERPF, perfu
sion measurements could help evaluate the functional
status of transplanted kidneys and assist in differential
diagnosis. The technique requires no additional admin
istration of activity in a patient undergoing a DTPA
renal scan and the ultrasound measurement can be
performed rapidly.Alternatively,when ultrasoundcan
not be performed, the ratio of Ak(T)/ofT A(t) dt could
be used to follow the relative renal perfusion over time
in a given patient.
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